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LSSB; FAII 1 O 0 O DS. 185£
j Tm Subscribers beg leave to inform their friends,

end country merchants generally, that their stock of
HOSIEBT,|r-0 \

......
;

!:■ F iv shirta, • > ;
DRAWERS,

WOOLLENS, and
SHALLWARES,

la liow: Complete, comprising their usual assortment,
and which they will sellat the lowest market rato*.

i The/ would especially call attention to their stook of
’ BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITTENS. i

: ■ Comprising the
HANOVER, GERMANTOWN,-JOHNSTOWN, AND

; * OTHER DESIRABLE HAKES;
Ifhieh they have purchased directly from the Manu-
facturers for cash, and are now prepared to soil at
rpdpoedjates.

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, Si 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, ‘

. 3BN.POURTH Street, Philadelphia, <
ees*2m Near the Merchants’ Hotel,

IjpO DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.
. The Subscriber taring superior facilities for Mann

factoring
FLOORjTABLE, STAIR, and ,

. / CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS,
la now prepared to offergreat inducements to Bayers
from all parts,of the’oountzy.

A large and choice Stock Constantly on hand.
Gnatcare will bo taken in selecting for Dealers who

order by mail.■ WAREHOUSE, No. 229 ARCH Street, Fhlla.
an23-8m» THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

CAMPBELL, J*., & CO,#!

H IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

HOSIERY,
GLOVEB, ud

, , FANCY GOODS, 1
No. Ml MAUKET STREET,

• -'?■ Northeast Corner of POURTH.
H.A. SnACKatroiD,

'

. <iuuim.OMcra>LL, Ja,
anl2-2xn - • \ ;

.JjIAU. BTOOK OFGLOTIIINO.
t! CHARLES HARKNESB A SON,
r; ' No. 888 MABKHT STBYBT,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF FOURTH,
; HaVenow 1 n storea largeaad splendid assortment
ofEAtL and WINTER CLOTHING, manufactured ex-
priesly for the Southern and Western Trade, which
they offerfor sale on thebeet terms for. Oashjor onthe
ttsaal Credit. , T

.jjfrTYElfcS are invited to.call and examine orthem-
aUrm*--'-:Y ... anl2-2m "

1858 / BILK GOOlis. 1858
FALL IMTOBTATIONB.

r»Adtaß,:iio&is. awttKißS.
~, •-. tilMARKET STREET, -

■*< ''•is- cohukkci iibbit,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have nowin store their complete
IMTOBTItION OF BILK AND FANCY GOODS,

1 To urhifth Ui. itUntlon of the TRADE Ularited.

gHITH.MUBPHY, & CO.,
,a»7.MABK*T Si'. AND 82* OHUBOH ALLEY,

Arenow openings
A.dBBSH STOCK

ro»
BTAM.B AND FANO? DRY GOODS, ,

To whlchthejInyite the attention of
CASH AND PBOMPT SHORT lIMB BtJYBBS.
Inumrni, Angiut, 1868. 'au24-2in

JJLABON & SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOTHS.
WAREHOUSE, 146 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
0»u to the trade a fall stook of Floor Oil Oloths.

mediant extra quality enamelled Moslls Drills and
. Table Oil Cloths,new styles; green glased Oil Cloth
for window shades.

Acomplete assortment of Window Shades, trimmings,
Ac. We invite the attention of dealers to our stook.

a*l&-2m

gJHAPLEIGH, BUB, k 00.,
IMPOBTSRB

WHITE GOODS,,
LINBNS, ■

EMBBOIDBBIEB,
■/., ilfL-jf W-. LAO* GOODS, Ae.

F,..>- .. fi "o '*■No, 829VMAEKET. STREET,
PSIiiDELPHIA,: MU-Sm

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, IBsBv
Btero jpnblicationa

TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.’: j
ELLIOTT'S DEBATES. £ J -

New Edition Just published. f ,
tbs heoatss ih the srtbral <1 ’

STATE OONVEN TlO N,
On th«* Adoption of . < • r * *

THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION,
Germany—its Past and Present—No. 3.

The antagonism between Austria, and the
North of Germany dates back from the days
of Luther. At that time the power' of the

■Empire had risen'to an unprecedented height.
The Emperor- Maximilian, by his marriage
with Mast of B.nrgondy, had annexed to his
dominions the wealthy provinces of Flanders
and what eho remained of the domains of the
famous Charles the Bold. • On, his death, his
grandson, Chables the Fifth, of Spain, was
elected Emperor, whereby the power and

i wealth of the Spanish dominions, both In tho
I Old and New World, were thrown Into the
scale,' and Ehrop£trembled for 1its liberties in
the presence, of* the monarch who had at bis
command tho.resources ofso many nations. ..

But LoTHBE and his bold coadjutors dared
to set' at def[anoe, not only tho temporal power
of OilAEiSsi hut the spiritual, power, of the
.Chnrchjof-Bdme, before whiofcthe greatest’
potentates had htimbjed themselves: a. storm,
tyas, raised which drenched Germany with

wo still.he hr tho royerperatiohg of
its thunder,sjtiotig after, Lutbkb had passed’
away, Jilsfle'rypreaching continued to act,on,
the heart of Saxon Germany, and eventuated
in',« The. Thirty-‘Tears ' War ohe'.ofr the *
moat terrible civilstruggles recorded, in histo-
ry. . During Its,progress wholo districts were
depopulated, denationalized, and. demoralised•,,
cities and ..villages disappeored; the face of
the country ,TVaa ;’permaneptly aitored, ,ahd
famine completed the deaciation which the fe-
rocious solders of Hadleft incom-
plete.
’lt wis this war which caused the .- rise ofI Prussia:.. Oh the death' of GEonoE 'William,'

Elector of Brandenburg, and Duke of Prussia,-
in 1640,his son and successor,Fisjoßnio
liau, joined the Protestant Alliance, and took
an active' part in the contest.. On its
tion by the peace of- WestphhUa iff;1648, he,
was rewarded by tho acquisition”' of part of
Pomerania,, Minden, sagdqt)urg,uand other
districts. By that treaty, religiousliborty was
securedto the Protestants; tut ex-
hausted by the long war, and Austria remained
the predominant Power, pmoDg the German
States.. i

Ar recommended bj the General Convention al Phili*
delphla, in 17b7. Together with the 't ' <
JOURNAL of th» FEDSRAL CONVENTION,

LTJTHKR MARTIN’S LETIBR, \ .
YATK’ft MINOT158, • ■ 'A •

CONGRESSIONAL OPINIONS,M '>

Virginia and Krntookt Rrsolutions of ’Sp-’OO-'
and other Illustrations of the Constitution: A ; '

Including \ 1
THE MADISON PIPERS, -li

Containingthe Debates on the Adoption a ’
THE FBDERAb CONSTITUTION, Jl *

, Tn the Conventionheld at Philadelphia in 187, \With a DIARY of the Debates of V !
THE CONGRESS Of THE CONFEDERATION, ,

Aa Reported y ;
Br 3mm Madison. X

Published under the sanction of Congress’*’!
Bt JONATHAN BLLIOIT.,. . ]j

Complete in 5 volfi , BVo. Pri6es!s; 'I,
j. u. lippinoot? ic co:i\Publisher^,

22 and 24 North POURTH^t.
WEBSTER AND HATJEWS CELE-

BRATED speeches. ‘ \ \\ .Jttflt Published in ohe large octavo volume V- 'J
T. B.' PETERSON & BROTBERS,^

No 306 OHEiTNUT Btrelt.
Col. HAYNE’SGREAT SPEECH in tho SENATE o

1630.' on Mr. Foot’s Resolution. ,
DANIEL WEBSTER’S GREAT SPEECHin refcly l

Col.Hayne, of South Carolina: . .
WEBSTER’S very interesting and learned SPfityit

in the SenateoflB6o, on the Slavery Compromise.* ' -
[Kxtraot from Webster’s Speech of 3830.1' !

“When my eyes shtll be turned to behold; fontht
last time, the sun in heaven, may Inotsee him sfcfmnfon the broken and dishonored fragments ('fa otiteghv
rious Union; on States dissevered, discordant, bdUge
rent; on a land rent with civil fends or drenohai imay oe, in fraternal blood]” -‘Liberty and Unioh/noi,
and forever, one and inseparable.” W

. [From Col. H&yne’s Bpeech] IT
“We ask nothing of our Northernbrethren bttt icftt

us alone. Leave us■to the undisturbed management!.
our domestic concerns, and thedirection of onr ovrnp*
dustry. and we will ask no more.” “Sir, thereifp
existed, In every age and every country, two fUsttttoiden of men—the lovers of freedom, and the devoidadvocates of power ” ‘ u. -

Copies of the above Speeches will be sent toany ha
anywhere in the United States, postage paid, on rec£t
of Twonty-Bvo cents. ’ I,

Bond in your orders immediately to the Publisher)!
T.B. PET«RS )N Sc BROTHERS If’

* No. 800 CHESTNUT Btreej

JJIOHABDSOIPS IBISH LLNEN3, | IMW HUMOBOUS BOOK,

JJIDGWAY, HEUSSNBE, & 00.,
IMPORTERS OF

OLOTHfI,
DOESKINS, and

OABBIMSRES.
SOU AOIHTB'TOI 188 yOLLOWIBS

CELEBRATED MANUFACTURERS
FEED. EBOKENB, (Little Ticket,)
W. A. JOHANNY, Abhqo,
&SVERS A 80HMXDT, (S&ndM Cloths,) < -

ZAMBONA BROTHBRB} (Fanoy OftMimerea,)
BBOICH A LAMBERTS, (F and B Cloths,)
B. TOBNNIBB A 00., ’
F. O. HBBBMAN A SON, (Muon doth)
HASELOFF A 00.

No. 906' CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

H. W. BIDQWAT,
CHAfI. HEUBSNER. .

r►AMASIte, PXAPERS, Sco.
: ' 00N8UMfcR8 orRIOHABDBON’SLINENS, and those
dMiroos the GENUINE GOODS) should
see that the artioles they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the linn

jpiAifSTOOK *' ‘ t
•■ ! BILK AHD FAHOy dOpDS. ,

OTT,
N; W. Cornerbf FQURTH and MARK*t STREETS,

Hartbow in storea splendid assortment of
SiLKs/BIBBONSj AND FANCY GOODS
;.‘ h £'OF.THEIR AWN IMTORi&TIOH,
To wUob they Sorito the attention of
l ; • \

’

first-olabs/buters.
■ilS-fiO/.; :

RICHARDSON, SONS, , & OWDEN,
Ara guarantee of the and durability of the
Goods.

This caution isrendered essentially necessaryas large
quantities of inferiorand defectiveLinens are prepared)
■eason after season, end sealed with the name of
RICHARDSON. by Irish bouses, who, regardless of the
injury thus inflicted alike on the American consumer
and themanufacturers of the ’genuine Goods, will not
readily abandon a business so profitable, while pdr-
chasers can be imposed on with Goodsof a worthless
character.

J. BtJLLOOKE & J. B. LOCKE,
tayM-gra l ' ijnpU. 88OHtIR0H Btr..t, New York.

JT. WAT & 00.,
•s„ ■

; No*. BAREST' Btrwt and 10 CBCBOH Alloy.
-

.- IMPORTEBB AND JOBBIBB
, 5

... or .

i sJjRTI joOBS,:
. : Aft»°»fully ptoparod for tko

i»i :j,., •

- r-.-EAti TRADE. -

.Tho-oamplotMioW'ottholt StOOkJ both foo
,<u’.-4t .'■ , V.
Will 6o Rtlid.to. io lmyoro, nnior-

oonntry. ..,„ ~anilAn'

-\.v. ,

■i<-’E M HfAN,' JON B S‘,; - A 00. ,

."'No;its MiHKET BTREST, .' , '
*n»olHni'*o..i ■ i"

N. 0., *O4 OHDEOH AIIII, I .

. Kay» mnrlnotort a'leO •■.

'.l'i > ■ OOMPIETB stock
»• ' .7-, , * 4.1 M 14

mi goods, * i
; TovUeh tkqrifnite Boyen fro'm

oft*fc»'Paiofr.• ••

* - -t‘-'■■i'• '*Qlft.aA 1

CitNß, OOLIN, k. : GItAflS,

...i-.v'-V/ I '-'.‘iAN®■ v ' ■•" . - "1
. : . 17E0LEIALI BNAIiIBS IN
■OBIBBT, ■■-'■!■•- ■ !a

,s ■ it in; . . ■ cr.’n ‘PANOT ODOdS, Ao.
Noi 428 MABKET STBEBT, ,

,

.'..if'.s .V.ABOVB FOOBTH,: ~

PHILADELPHIA.
aatt-Sa ~ y■ ■ ,-v-’-.' ■■•. ■■■

Sauinfls iTunbs.
rjIHE STATE SAVINGS FUND,

No. 241 DOCK STREET,
NEXTDOOK TO THE TOST OPFIOB.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT,

Money received DAILT, and erery MONDAY EVENING,
oh DBrOSIT,

h KNOWLES,
IICPpRTIRg AND WHOLESALE DEALEBB

••;• .;'i« ,’; ■ ■'’ .

HOSIBRy, QLOVEB AND f PANOT SOODB,
-» .i 7. : '. (aiTn a»motid *o) .

jNot/.49O‘MXftNSX AND .435 MERCHANT BTB.i;
,A fir,# T .. w . >'J f.

'

•l< ■ . ‘ *

AoA h*TP. jMt ,op«a©tf.AfNßW»Ain) OOMPLDTB
BTOOIT 09.GOODS, npnwly Adapted to(

t \/ail ibadh, 1 1 -
Towhlofc the attention of thelr.'onatomere and FIBfIT-
/ ; * GLASS iiMted.

t _

gOHAFEiiR -& ROBERTS,
~.

,;'V- No-,H19 |KARKET street,
v,. i,. i .unoanTiaamo joim*bop

HOSUiRT, GLOVES, - v

"■- SMALL ■ ' '

' . ..COMBS, BRUSHES,
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, .

, t

' LOOKING-GLABBBS,
GEBKUO JkNB TaBNOH JANOr GOODB. ■ it

i *a£MyiiA n 1 A ‘ r> *

, Jatnigliinfl gcoba.

WSIINCHESTER & 00., GENTLEMEN’S
•V V ,rtBHISHIHG STORE

PATXNT) BHOCLDBR SRAM. SHIBT MANUPAC-
. V 3,1- , TOBY, : , .•.

Attha 014Stondt.No. TOO CHESTNUTBTRBBTj oppo-

aonal' nporrlalon to': the Catting and Manatutarlng
departmento, .Orientforhli. celebrated fltjle of/Shirt,
ahdCollare oiled at tha ehoiteat noUco. Wholeula
trvta rapplltd onliberal tonne.' - 1/24.1/

IN SUMS LARGE AND SMALL,

PAID SACK DAILY,

FROM a O'CLOCK A. M. TO 3 O'CLOCK P. M,

DBroSITORB olk DRAW THKIK UORET BT OHBOKS, AB
ih Bans, ir dsbirbd,

GKO. H. BART,Tneldent.
OHAS. G* IMLAY, Treasurer.

J. HENRY HAYE3, Teller. ' seSS-tJ&nl

whom fell the brant of the struggle/ and of its
{pnnißhmsnt. While' Austria was thins ’occu-
pied/ Prussia busied herself by, forming' al-
lianceswith the, smaller States of Germany;
Saxony and Hanover bound themselves to her
by treaty to aid in suppressing the'democratic
movement. The project of a liberalConstitu-
tion was again flourished in the faces of
deceived ■ people; but as the liberal party in
Prussia loudly called for. larger concessions;
and the King-was’ doubtful a&to the reliance'
to be placed in his army, he was on the point
of yielding, when (in an evil hour' for the
people) he called intp his cooncila his uncle,
the Count of Brandenburg, who at once ad-.,
vised and. carried out tbe strongest measures
of' resistance and coercion. The popular as-
sembly was.transferred from Berlin to Bran-
denburg in November, 1848, and dissolved in'
December. Berlin was placed in a state of
siege, and ‘the Kiflg, supported' by'bayonets,
took time to framo a modiflQd ConstUution >

which was subnpitted to the,
deputies, in May, 1849, and, after much 'dis-
cussion and opposition; accepted." ' ’ '

TUESDAY, OOrOBEH 6, 1858,

The spring . garden saving
FUND.

(OKAinaao w nil LddULAyvu orFunravLTAXiA.)PERPETUAL OHARTER. '

FITS PER CENT. Interest allowed to Depositozs,.
and all Moneys Paid back, on Demand.

. OFPICS, 831 NORTH THIRD STREET,(OossoLiDivioH Ran Boziotn.)
This Institution Is now open for the transaction of

business, and is the only Chartered SavingFund locatedItt the,northern part of the city.
The Office will be' open '(daily) from 9 to 2 W o’olock,

and also on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS) from 6 until
9 o'clock In theEvening.

MANAGERS.

, Similar movomerits hEid taken place at Vi-
. OBna, and for abrief JnteWal, even Austria re_

, oeivod a liberal Constitution; but the discord!
> 'ant' elements df which the Empire wag cpm-
pbsed prevented Itt1 'general''acfc'epfanc'e, and,

, finally the democrati’c'q j'vVreent'was. crushed
out In.blood.At,the end of 1819,.the eitna-

, Mon of Germany, In a constitutional polni of
view, wag’trtiy'slngniar: 'The federal iaw

‘ had dlsappeSied.' /The anpierit'trihnpal.of khe
Diet had expired by of;
July, 1848, and its substitute was merely it,a-
hypothetie'al statd.’ The' Staths 'had nef leil®. •
lative,n'nlon'h^'^^en“t^dmß9lvos.,'Tfie’’4isam-''
ly. at Ifrankfort Iwns. ,ppmpo sed pf ;visionaries,
who aimed atrealizing theories withontiiegkrd'
to theddiosyndrasy and ' characteristics'of the
people) and they itastedtheir.’time iii attempts
to settlethe boundaries.; of.tiie projected. tJbr-
manic Emßire and ttie. privileges of its/,coin-,
ponent States. •, This ■ Assembly.' degenerated
into a-mere iclub;was rdradved to Stuttgartlt
and;flno.Hy'suppt'essbahyfeb’p.olieo'of .■Vrir-’’‘temberg’-~
to arise frosj the, ef/afTairs, coni
vofceda new Parliament at Erfurt, whileAusfrja “

jealous ofPrnsaiai reablVed tolnaugurafe there!,
stbra'tjpn of “purest simple’.”!

complications, and the Con-gress of princes,-assembled at 1the snggestibn
of Prdsaia, at Berlin,’ differendes rbs'e to.Buch
a hoight that awar jiad noarly hrijkbn o.utbp- 1
tween the ,two/great, parties.-, Prussia made
immense military preparation,, and her'troops
actually came’into colllfdon with the Bavarian
contingent.; l>ut to .her aiH,
and a,pacificatiqn was flnqUy brought about at!
Olmntz, In which the'triumph of>Atfstriawas
complete, and her rival Was fore’ed to abandon
all her pretenMoris. 1 *The)!'|bibmn’’reunion of
the ancient Federal Congress .took place at
Dresden,-in. 1851, and that ibody set to-work|o
reorganize the Confederation. The' principal
difficulty they h’ad to’corite'ftd.with.w’aa the de-
band of Austria that all,. her,,non-Germanjc
States (Italian, Hungarian, Polish, Slavonian)
should,be admitted into'- the ’Confederation,
thereby ’ giving hOr an 1 ibmense
anoe, thecpnfrol.ef, ail Germany.
Against this England and-Franse protested,
while Prince - SoHWABTzzHDKHO, thO Austrian
minister, to counterbalance, thbirjipflaencq,
bonght and obtainedfhe support’of,Russia. A.
serious European convulsion might have hem!.
the reanlt had not the Diot gOt' rid of (he quei-';

THE K. N. PEPPER PAPERS, . f
i ILLUSTRATED. [

Onevoltuno, bound in doth. Price $l. !

< BZTBAOI IBOM.OOUTMTB: 'i'i
Biographical.
OadonaWselborer—in2parts.
Conflict; Alegalterand Wotterßnaik.
Astronomy—A leotura. ■ ;

' - Solillquy : Adreat to A Berd on to'the fens.Pprae; A noad to the Grek Slair. ■'A LytelL Gosto oi Lewys Clarke. » ;
To the Aingei as is gone. Hanah Gane. <’

Fre nolle ov the Bevins. With painting.' iOn'the clatn. ;

To an eklipn. ; r
AGrateApik: Tirkle. ’ <i

Pete—ahavorlj pome (for length.) 1
A noad to the Comeck, 4c , Ao., 4c., 4c*

The numerouslaughter-provoking versesof this yri.known humorous and sparkling American trriti
which, so widely copied, have so often convulsed 4reader, are here collected’ in book form,'and hake
more attractive volume than hai been issued in mu
years. .. ■ |

Lewis Gaylord Clarke, of the ifntcker&odktr Magi
tint, says: “ The bones of those whohave explodj
in the perusal of the verses of K. N. Pepper whitethe soil of the United States, from the Rocky Mountiinaon the east,to the extreme west. . * 4 noad totk
Grek 'Blail) } is as Immortal’ as the Statoo which isspired it.” <•

- ’ p
Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail to any paof the United Btates on receipt of price—sl. ■BUDD 4 OARLBTON, !

Publishers and Booksellers, i
se2l.tu th s-tf No. 810 BROADWAY, New York.'

Frederic William “th'e'Great,” of Bran-
denburg, lived to achieve the consolidation of
his dominions into a powerful State,which ho
transmitted to his successor, Fredericlll,
who in 1701 assumed the title of “King of
Frassia.’,’ The grandson of this last-named
prince was■ the celebrated-Frederic” the
Great,, whose, extraordinary ’ military genius
enabled him to hold'his ground against'the"
Combined assaults .of Austria,- Russia, - and
Franco. Since his time (1786) Prussia has
jpaintained her rank as one of-the leading
Powers of Europe, except during the brief
period of Napoleon’s wonderful career. It

IHIRD EDITION NOW BEADY*/. H has ever been tho desire ofAustria to humble
tdblic and private HISTORY | and crush this rival and, obstacle to her su-

OF NAPOLEON THE THIRD, jpremacy in the Germftnio Confederation, andaY SA
ormo

(‘saM
op

flril ,

.

0
BR
i iakA ' . ! ishe made extraof(iifiaryu efforts (d(i,accomplish;

and Is quit# inUc«Urg.— thifii object in theyevon-years war(175G-17G3.)
‘ Mr. g«iaokerf B voittm® is & good one, and irtifijo failed, aho‘ turned her attention else-

" 7 the majority ofw»aeiA-pj. 8. Jperhsi,Whore, and both she and Prussia' joined with
’ It is the most complete blognphr of the Prtmoh Russia in the spoliation -of Poland, whereby

oto-
ih« private and public uretr of the moit saccewiw ad* ‘ Grand Duchy of Ppsen, a very
Yeotajerofth'flftga—f'J.Y.Kr*ngellat. J mrutr+ant fl-nnlsiMnn ‘ • • >
Itisa work of thrilling interest and great historical |

„

81
,

D‘
raiae —rAnhar’s HomeMegaaine. The first tFrench Revolution>gave anew
-[rhurnl‘,p.0"hf,lU ‘°' l ’ lmp>'iu,ti,:e ‘» u*«y«t>rn to theaffairs ofiGennany. Thofeeble

Itusa ebly written wort.pdeeDtiDgafaiiand com- md'jll-cobdiicted interference of Prnßsia, on
Plete history of tho remertable crear of the French .

, -T ’ y,,. .

, _

’

JSmperor—[Legal Intelligencer ' . Xvl, and Of royalty > roused
.., -*<mo*»r isa twit™ Arafttoaniiilijr of popular jesplrit of tbh'French, arid.the successes of
historical works: thisLife or Napoleon 111 |g tervin* t'v; - 4 „ . . .terestiDjr,—raiakam’sMagasine J tell 4' republican armies opened the eyes and
h i“mrlS±'lLri“h i"o^rL«*y.”^L-r,M<,of ‘error to the souls of the intocrats of
it is oompiete, thorough, ani utistio —[Mohawk Oorope. Napoleon completed what Hoore,"jfhVltrie U. model of elegant oompoeition—rphlla J,BTINE > I’IOnEOEt, > Jot,aDA * and Moreau

”>•
„

3d begun. Austria was stripped ofher’lta-
For sale at a. g, rvanB’ an Possessions, and “ the sun of Austorlitz”

gist-book BTOBB, feheld her at the conqueror’s feet. Prussia,439 OdRSfNUT at. actuating as usual, next felt his powerful arm
s Jena, and accepted such torms as .he ehose
t> dictate. The Imperial Diet was dissolved,
did “ the Confederation of .the Rhino” was
tinned in 1807, under theprotectorate ofNa-
Wleos. Bavaria, Saxony, Hanover, Wur-
bmberg and Westphalia .were made into klng-
cbms, and obligingly supplied with a king by
tbs « protector.” The war of liberation, in
185, broke this confederation. Austria
andPrussia tor a time forget theirrivalry, and
appeared as (he two great German, brothers
fighting for tho freedom of the Fatherland—-
froodoiL from the yoke of is, net
freedom in nobler sense, as it is under-
stood and estafalu,e( j jn onr own- groa t Repub-
lic. • ■- -! - - '

On tho fall of Napoleon-congress ofpleni-
potentiaries from the differ,^.Emperors,
Kings, Princes, and Potentates; „( th which
Europe abounded, assembled at,Ylen,a
settle (as, far as lay in human power) i,-,
destinies,of Europo aa seemed best—not for
tho people whom thoy governed, but/or’Me
maintenance,o/ their own authority One 61
their first acts, as regarded Germany, was to
make a now distribution of tho dominions of
tho'Gorman princes, and a confederation was
formed, consisting of thirty-eight States—a
few large, the. rest small, and rejoicing in a
variety of titles, such as kingdoms, princi-
palities, duchies, and republics.- The Diet
was .remodelled, and tho right of representa-
tion therein was distributed among the States
in such amanner as, to give the large majority
of votes to Austria and Prussia; the, former
being president, the'.latter vice president of
the congfoss. • Tho deadening influence ofthe
divine right of kings and -of “ tho Holy Al-
liance ” (as it was profanely termed) was soon
felt, and Germany gradually sunk into a state
of torpor, ocoulbnaUy giving convulsive
throbs, like qjS|^jj6'lias' ,.the nightmare and
dreams that hejaaifthe weight ofan enormous
standing stomach.

A second timirthe awakening came from
France. In 1818', the Germanic Confederation
was revolutionary move-
ments, which, r 6»apating from that country
spread.rapidly-aTur Europe, and to which the
youth ot Gormany oagerly'rosponddd. An as-
sociation, formod at signed a peti-
tion for the’establishment ofa national guard,
the absolute liberty ofthe press, and the imr

mediate convocation ofa GermanParliament.
Flfty-ono of tho most eminent .liberals took
upon tkomß'elvcs to summon a preliminary As-
sembly,to organizethisNattonalCongress. On
tho 31st March, 1848, it met at Frankfprt, and
arranged the convocation of a German Farlia.
ment. As for tho Diet, it quietly withdrew
into obscurity until the revolutionary storm
shouldblowover. Tho King.ot -Prussia, who
had previously promisod to his people a sort
of shadow of a liberal Constitution, was now
obligod to promise one of a more thorough-
going description. The Emperor of Aus-
tria was fain to banish- his old and
faithful servant, Metterhioh, and to send
his brother, tho Archduke John, (the.most
liberal-minded of his family,) to preside over
the Parliament at Frankfort as vicar of tho
Empire. The Parliament wasted its timo in
theoretical discussions, and in thopromulga-
tion ot a Constitutionwhioh had no vitality,
and whenthey offered the post dfChiefofthe
Empire to theKing of. Prussia; herefused the
proffered honor. Austria' opposed tho’plan of
centralization proposed "by - the Representa-
tives of the people, and suggested a Directory
of seven sovereign princes. During the long
and useless . .discussions which ensued the
princes gained timo, and made their prepara-
tions for' crushing- tho revolutionary move-
ment, and the German Parliament gradually
dwindled away, and finally disappeared.

The disappointed demagogues roso iu arms;
Sanguinary tumults desolated the, streets of
Frankfort, Berlin, Stuttgardt; Dresden, Leip-
zig, and other cities, Were not put down
without great bloodshed.- Hungary and Italy,
at the same time, endeavored to throw off ttye
yoke of Austria.; .The former would have suc-
ceeded but for the interference of.Bussia ;;the
latter succumbed; notwithstanding ‘ tile gal-
lantry ot Charles Albert, of Sardinia, upon

tion, by adjoilrning 1 ?the/ consideration of jt
sins' die. Ffniilly,' riiaftera! ,.,were,!rbfdored'to
the alatu an<e,,.ipB,^x6op,ting

sthat5 that tw|>'
of the small Statoß, Hohenzollern andiHeoh-
ingenyuhadt boeiij' mean-Whlle, absotbed’ into
Frussid". 'Yn this ptate matlers'jiqw'ptaSdv )'. !

THIBUTHTO

NrederiekKlett,
Stephen Smith,
John P Lety.'
Hon: Henry K. Strong,Daniel Underkofler.
Hon. Wm. HUlward,
Frederiekfitaake,
Vraheis Hart,
JoeephP.LeOlere,.
John Kessler, Jr.,

, Pretidei
BecreUry, GIORGN T.

JW, SCOTT, (l*io of the Arm of Wnt-
» (meslriin A Soon,) iOBNTLXMBN’S PUBNIBH-

ING, BTOM- and!. SHUT HANUVAOTOBV;, 81*
CHESTNUT Street,(neuly oppoilto the GirardHontoj)

mil the attention of hie
fonnerpetrorle end friende to hla’neif Store,' end li pre-
aaredttoi'flll.ordere for SHIRTS at ahort notice. A
tt/feet St gnarantled. COUNTRY TBADB enpplle*ftffi aIHBiBHIBTg and COLLABg, .-. ■ jyfftf

James B. Pringle,
Jooob Dock.
Joseph M. Oowell,
George Woelepper.
J. Wesley Bray.
Robert B. Davlasoa,
P. O. Xllmaker,
John P. Vorree,
George Saecht,
John Horn.
JAMES 8. PRINGLE.
tORN.. ' , spH.iftf

CJAYING tVND.—UKITfcD , STATES
comer of SHIELD andOHBBT-

■ Large and small sums reoelred, and paidbaek oh de
mand, withoutnottoe. with PIYM PSE CENT XNTBfi
ISTfrom the day of depoaitto theday ofwithdrawal.
. Office hoara, from 2 until 6 o’clock every day,and on

MONDAY SYBNINGB from T until 9 o’clock. ■. DBATTSforuUon Xaglud, IreUnd.ud Boothad,
trom£lnpwMdi. , , *

Fraridcnt-BMPOTN B. QBAWTO&D
. (mnw-^UMTIISX.
,taU«u-3aJ4W B.HUNTIB.

■I JftttbriUft* ■ Otii faraaols.
FEITNER, ;

• >i,n. „• - I;)) ,:.manu»actukbim ov .1_ 7
AND -PABASOLS;- ?

g ? Np. ?3« MARKET 8?®E8T,.....
,f JNVITB: THE,, ATTENTION pj BUVBBB,

r.*
v
..

-‘-- *•* - •- • •' ‘

Jr* - t fUtr -t-r* . To Theii 1 -i’”'.'■ j-Jt r-1 I—*-' <: i ./ . ( *’ •

... LARGE AND VABIBD BTOOK.. ,
Hltlrn' V'l'V..; /.

„ ,'v ,i 7 r. .{

ipIAJIPBELL»B?Di»iNG SALOON>.
%J OotnetefTHrUDBt. and HARMONY, COUBT, j
.Hali bAetf f6f ielenVdayk pftati inprder to be

rejfelimted dirtnttrAlltd; It #ID be‘ opened en
IiONDAT; next, 20th loit., with improrenjeDW and al*
teiaumßHrhfeHwitldiitdnish thi towif/ The host has
thrown hli aonl ihto theta** of iron setfhAknd'we ttiinh
thatbis efibrte'wiU moot with-hniiersal' approbation.
WhaDmwnriit'wiilbe a‘uodel eatablishment.

*..» u w miv •: • '

?7 . .8.4. ,I .f.J,
- 1 .

CALAD TffifcLt-jB6,cjfees finest TuscanLynch55 on, in <R«WfoTMi«iT':- r~‘-

’ WILLIAM H. YBATON; 1
# »#Bdpt»»lWBI otre

00l- f s&tu ths

E W BOOKS
FROM TUE PRESS OF THE

AMERICAN SUNDAY fcGHOOL UNION,
Published Saturday, SepUmber 4th.

°O°P|RaRNX, and other £)1,t.1.0.f1.0m ~ Th, „try Pastor’s Visit to his Poor.” lfcjjo. clothArecord of God e gracious dealings Wti the mMn.ri
and humblest Of his creatures. Sunday-400l
and other visiters to the abodes of poret- «n(s
will be e&cbdrsged by It. As a tcstlm&y 0f
faithfulness in bestowing his blessing u OQ t*w ors■wrought In Christ’s name among the childr-, 0f Mr.

row and suffering, such a record has permoneu *
while it also serves as a sample of the methoonf ap!
proaching, Instructing, and winningthose who»a tup
gosed to be alienated from the common sympatHes ol

HAVING FTJKD—FIVE FEB CENT. IN-
fIATBTY -TRUST COM-PANY.—WALNUT BTrIbT.: BOUTH-WSST OORNM

Of THXRDy PHILADELPHIA.
IIOOEPOiITO BT TSB SllVl 09' PtUVBTLTiVU.

Published Saturday, September 11th.
LOTTIE’B THOUGHT BOOR. Beautifully Ulostra.
~ ted. 12m0., cloth. >

• PubV h*d Saturday.September 18th, ‘
ORACLES. . daily. Scriptural t text-book on an en-

tirely orig' jal plan. 32u.0., cloth.
' To be to.lowed on Saturday,' September 26tl, by
GRACE TRIUMPHANT. A brief Momoir of John

Fleming. By a Teacher. 18mo., cloth. ,

t.
■’ -lr* OnSaturday, October 2d. *

HOW TO LIVE. Illustrated in the Lives o! Preditck
Business, Gerhard Tei»teog&—

the Christian Laborer. James Montgonsry-Ahe
Christian Hfcn of Letters 12m0., cloth.

• i On Saturday, October 9th. v

' !Host* iareeAWodin any stun, Uig* ora&udl. and in*
lamt paidfrom tha day of depodt to th* day of with-
tawal* Jr ■m i .. ,

TfaooHor'ti oma mqr daj‘ from 9 o’clock In tfc*
morning tilt ft o’etoen la tfeo cronlng, tad*on Honday
and Thnradarorcnlngs till9 o’clock.

HON. HBNBT li.jßßNftlß, Prudent,
». BOBXBT BBLVBIXKtS, VIM Proddtat.

Wm. I. Bs», Boewtary.
• snaoroMt
Hm. Henry L. Benner, T. Carroll Brewster,
Kvud L. o«t*r, Joseph B; Birr ,

Robert ftiEHdgftj * frimoleL*v, 1-Band. K.'Ashton, Joseph Yerices,
- O/Lindreth Mtinns, Henry BJflbnderffey.

Honey is received and payments made' daily.
The foriutmenta are made in, oonfarmlt/ with the

ttottiione of -the Charter, in BEAL' BBTATBMOBT
IAGB9,ABOUND RENTS, and tnoh first class seonri*

ties as will always insure perfeot security to the depod*
ton, and which cannot fail to wive permanencyand eta-
bilityto this Institution. aul-ly

HARRY SEYMOUR{'the Little Boy whosefeet would
runhome. JBmo., cloth.. - -

On Saturday, October 16th.
Mrs. COOPER’S bTORY; of, tho Golden Mushroom
' 18tno.. cloth.

On Saturday, October 23d. •
KITTY MAYNARD; or, «« To obey Isbetter than sac

rifleo.” By theauthor of ‘‘lrish Amy,” (‘Bead'
.Work,” etc., etc. 18mo.. cloth. » <* •*

On Saturday, October30th.
A WEEK WITH FANr*Y; or. Tbo Fifth Commud-

ment. 18mo, cloth. Embellished from brlginsjde-
signs.

On Saturday, November oth.
UNION NOTES ON THE GOdPKLB;

prepared withespecial reference to the wants of Pa-
rents and Sunday-school Teachers. Part HI. LTKB
AND JOHN. JcdltoU by Rev. Robert J. FarTii of
Leroy, N. Y. 18mo, cloth. ;

' 1
On Saturday. November 13th.

ALLIS FAMILY: or. ScenesofWestern Life. 18b«.,.
cloth. '

DAISY; or, The Lost Lamb. Beautifully lllustrKoA.*On Saturday, NovemberSOth. 1
THE DRAMA OF DKDNKENNFSS; or, PlAesn

Scenes in the Drunkard’s Thoatre. 18mo., sloth ;
On Saturday, November27th. , i >OSHIBLLE: or, Missionary Life in Africa, lftni.,-

doth. Fully illustrated. , , ,
Severalother'books ofgreat interest will be published

during the season, by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, '

No: 1122 CHESTNUT STREET, ■Philadelphia
And for sale by all Booksellers. se24-f tu-tJal

T7WANK.UN INSTITUTE.
X 1 TSBMS AND PMVILIGKS OP MBMBBBS.

Annual Contribution*, s3} Life Membership, $25.
with an additional charge of OneDollar the Brat je&ri
for a Certificate of Mambership. ihe fiscal year com*
mencea on the first day of October.

not In arrears are entitled to the nee of the
Library and Beading Booms, open dally from 0 o’clock
A.’M. to 10'o’clock P M.,’wlth the pririlege of taking
out the books. They will alfeo'receive Season Tickets
for the' Lecture# and the Inhibition, find a Season
Ticket for &Lady, to .attend the Lectures, end elz sin-
gle Admission Tickets to the Exhibition for ladies or
minors. "They ;will also be entitled to.receive One
Oopr-of the Monthly-7ourhal ‘of the ’lnstitute at one-
half tbo subscriptionprice

The Ltctares of the Institute commence in Novem-
ber, and are Continued on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day evenings for Twenty Week*.

PBIYILBOK3 OF MINOBS.
The. minor children, wards, and apprentices of Life

Members, and' of Members whoso anotf j 1 contributions
are paid, Includingthecurrent are, on the payment
of Two Dollars per annum; entitled to use the Library)
.attend tbe Lectures and tho Meetings of the Institute,
and visit the Exhibitions; or, on the payment of One
Dollar, they will receive Tickets for the Lectures
only

JAS. CHALLEN & SOS’, "7 ~TNo. 26 SIXTH Street
-• Publish this day: ; » ~

OHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY,*Fd
Hes, 10 vole., Illustratedi ' Adapted' to the Bundy
School sod Family. Net sectarian. ’

Also,new editions of OHAbhEN’S NBW JUVBNItK
LIBRARY. Series No. 1. Ilfuatrated.

These books have been enlarged by Sunday Schcsls
of every denomination. 10 ibis. 12 60.
“ THE OITY OF THE GR3AT KING.” “The

accurate and reliable xccoaiu of modern Jertualemfet
given in the English languige.”—-Bib. Sacra. , -

HADJI IN SYRIA. Oldh,76 cents; blue and mid
$l. ;

IN AND AROUND STAJIBOUL, |1.26,
CAVE OF MAOHFELAI, and other Poem’, 76 Qs.;

blue and gold, fl; &0., As. . IeSO-ln

DRAWING SCHOOL,
For Instruction, Mechanical, and Architectural

Drawing and Designing, commences geptembt-r 20th,
and is continued on Tuesday, Thursday, and gaiurdaj
evenings, for Twenty.foar Weeks.

Pupils under twenty-one years of age are entitled to
attend the Lectures in the Institute, and visit the Ex-
hibition.

Terms. per Quarter. '
‘ JOURNAL OP THE INSTITUTE,

Devoted to Mechanical and Physical Sciences, is pub-
lished in monthly numbers, illustrated with Plates and
Wood Outs. Subscription Price. |fi psr annum.

THK bI'ATED MEETINGS
Are held on the third Thursday evening of eaoh

month, at which subjects connected with science and
the arts arereceived and discussed.

. The members tickets, for the coming exhibition and
lectures are nowready for delivery.

Gentlemenwishing tobecome members can do so on
application, at.tho Mali, in Seventh street, below Mar-ket, to, ,/ WILLIAM HAMILTON,
- ep2o-.flt ■ Actuary.

Philadelphia "warming and
TEMTILATING WAREHOUSE.

ARNOLD & WILSON,
BUQOMBORB T* P. A. HAMI6O*. ' . ,

We haveremoved from cur old stand In Walnut street
to the LARGE STOKER No. 1010 CHESTNUT street,
a few doors below the St. Lawrence Hotel, whereour
eld friends and the public -pro respectfully invited to
examine our extensive 'stock of warm' Air Furnkces.
Cooking Ranges, Bath Boilers, 'Registers. Enameled
Stone Mantels. Parlor Coal Grates, Ac. We areSowm»imfM<irlng OHn.BON’B OBLBBRATED PAT-
me NSW OOAIfGAS CONSUMING FURNAOH. th*
most’ powerful Midecbnomleel HMtat «« ImnWi
Mid lotted to Mleleeeee ofbuildings.

AlMj Mir end MoutlM'potterii* et t«w J»o.
firet*., tad Parlor Oo«l Gratae of oil «!«*< *nd Mttom~

W» Bat*' ftUo eommenced ibe mdioMeturt 0.
ENAMELED STONE MANTELS from' Porno-
tylvania Stono. ' Tma. Mantels 'wore awarded a
SPECIAL,PREMIUM ’at tho tali PWr and Exhi-
bition of tho Erdnklin' Inotituto of Ihia city. They
repro.ent all tha ran and beantlfnl Aanoua HxasLis,
aro not Inland hr Smoko, coat Oas. Oil 6r Acids,
and ar. sold Ifboieialeana Retail, at much loot prico
than Marsh- Call and ... thorn.

o. "WOLD ft WILSON.
BSNJ.M. IBLTWNM., Bupertnt.nd.nl.

- FMiadoiahie.April.lBM—ap« It

(ZTarpetinfia.

qarpetings.

mAW fc BEERS'
iUBRIOATINO QRKABK, •

thebeet and cheapest compound for rroealnr the ariseS OMSWUBBSrOARBIAOBB, CASTB, dWb and
WAQONS. aid IiEAVY MACHINERY. ’

■uhr itkla in'tin caiis. kegs, and barrels, by all the
DRUGGISTS In thedty fl f*' v y No: IS fiOU?H WATER fltmet

■TIRENOH /WHITE ZINC, of the Vieille
P Montegne, ground pare. It produoee a olear,
white, See gloMi and attains a firmness and eTenneM.of
gtlrface. Guarantied genuine. Por sale ny

.. ZIBBLBB A BMITH,
' enJB-dtf Bontkweit oor. Beoond and Steep

[For The Freaa.j n {

Still do I aeem to h'ar the too«* that fall, • '
Like gentlerein upon thethirsty earthy ,
From the!dntnb iostrameAt yoa made to swell ' 1
With varying melodies of song end mirth ;
And now itstands—a memory to tell! ’ '
How quickly yonwere lost to all of earth.
I sever eoe it but-I think of thee; " T ■
I never hear it, but the treacherous s4a, "I
The fatal fire, the sudden shriek,-and all .•. ‘
The direful agonies that still Appal '> >

~ - ;The shuddering continents,'dieatii-Uke glide ' !
i- .Reforo'iue—a dreadvliioii Lcould wish’to hide, 1

■But dare not.' My gifted friend ! No more ’ 1
i ,The dear ones of thy bearth—thy store - -- j
■ Of earthlybliss; the partner of t&yilifb, ~' ' a

Tby sweet, thygentloyamfctby hapless wife, 1
(Now walticg tidiogs on a foreign strand?' 1'
jLopglngto hear thy welcome to the land
Where thou hada’t madea fair and honest name,
Better aui brighterfar than all the fame " -

■ That sprlegd too often from a nation’s shame:)' i
■' Nomore to thbse, that hpsband,'father,'friend, !

1 , wants to and carps attend, •
' l Will come, ableising inhis constant smile, > -s Fillingtheir hours with ijoV, thelwhlle

He grew th<i master ip his noble toll. 1
Now far in s’pundlbg Ocfan’s secret deep, \

’ He sleepshisilast.andhapplestalcep.n
Earth had few pured inher tribes of men,
Norcan ’the insatiate sea again
Pluck to its weird ani wondrous grave ,
A friend more ora heart more brave. . ,

■♦Mr.TnoBBBOKB was A pianist ofaveryhlgh order of
mAny admirers in-Philadelphia. He

was Auitrla,while on hi* return to hi*
adopted rMtxme his profession as a teacher;
in which he mayv* a&id to have j

ELLINGTON BIUS3ELB,

SUPER ALL-WOOL INGRAINS,

EXTRA FINE INGRAINS,

- The Past of thte Q Cean Telegraph.
Arthur Young’s V Tpur lreland” was

published originally in Lonow, t jn ifgo, jjje
{C the Kingdom of h» n̂ oe, ,, by tha
same author, was published in Dondwjn 1792.
Aseoend edition, was published, at
munds/in 1794. It was from the latter .“Tou«»>
that the extract (embodied in an editorial article"
published in The Press of Thursday) was taken,,
in.which reference was made to certain experi-
ments of Moos.LosmOnd with regard to telegraph-,
ipg by eHotrloity. In the Philadelphia Library
.there-are two oopiqs of'the-work. ; The passage
alluded to occurs in the first edition, on thc'osth
pageof the “ FirstPari,” which contains the daily,
journal of the author’s travel. It may also be'
found in the Sept&nibor number of the l ' Antha-
logia Hibornloa” for the year 1794. Mr. Seanlan,'
the intelligent .book-lover andbook-dealer, in Fifth
street, below Chestnut, has a copy of the l( Autho-!
logi&M in fino condition. It is extremely rare,
and has acquirod a factitious value from contain-
ing the very e&rliest published speoimens of Tho-
mas Moore’s poetry. Ono of the editors of The
Press has a oopy of the ‘‘ Anthologia,” for which;
he paid $2O. ' ’ J L; ‘

DOUBLE OOTTON CHAINS INGRAINO,

A Glauce at New York Politics.

YENITIANS, AND LOWER GRxDBB,

Of choice styles aid approved manufacture,oonstntly
receiving and for sale by

JObEPH LEA,

lelO toc2l Nos. 108 and 130 CHEBTNUTBt,

ABCHrSTREET CARPET WAt'E-
HOUBB.—We have received our Fall imply of

Carpetings, and have tnme ofthe •
» HANDBOMBBT GOODS IN THE OITY,

All the new styles of Yelvet. Tapestry, Brussels, hree-
nlv. Ingrains,and Yenltisns.of thebest moke, botht at“ VERY LOW PRICES FOR OAfiH,
to be aold accordingly. ;

With A full assortment of
OIL GLOTUB, DRUGGETS, &0.

We have all the goods ueusllt kept in a
FIRST-GLASS ESTABLISHMENT,

and ard prepared tosell them at extremely
LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

OLDDEN &IUOKNR,
se23-2w 832 ARCH Street, 2 doors below Kith,

‘[Correspondence of The Prefis ]

■) -Nbw yonx, October 2, 1858.

Fcmil© Medical College,--Thelinth
Annual Ocmseof LEOTUREB will begintelOth

of udtobsf, and continue five months. Forbets, Ac.,
apply at the College, 627 ARCH Street, or by iter to
the Dean. EDWIN FUfiSELL,!. D„

seftO 12t

|.| AVANA LEAF—lOO.Balea Haw Leaf
ElTobaeeo landing eg MsryH. Kendell. Voiale by

9 A. MKRIN,
ae9 liC South front roet.

- Tbe «lato of the' Damoiirstio '■ patty id this olty,
jg a surest of mnoh interest and anxiety to those ;
who have foughtfor year, after year under its vic-
torious banners. Disguise it as you trill, there
never has been greater division of opinionor more:
antagonistic elements in tho party to consolidate
than exist this fall. To reafl the fulsome adula-
tions poured out by the ■ leaders of both faotionsj
upon tho Administration, you would suppose that,
despite tho local trouble’, ail - wore united in its!
support. Thore is, in.Now York oity, nn element
which is denominated the shouting element. It,

forms part and paroel of every publio meetingand;
rejoioes in the opportunity! of strengthening its
lungs.'' From Jenny Lind to the Cable'it alike;
posses—its roar is just the sdine, It oheers alike
for , soldier and oivillan, Republican and Demo ;

orat, Christian and Pagan. It lends enthusiasm!
to.overy meeting. It assists in the snooess of ail
new tenors, and fills all spooohes with those do-!
lightful and pleasing assertions’[continued oheor-
ing], [enthueiastio applause], [oheers], [immense
oheersJ. ' ’

Let mo slato tho truth from knowledge and ob-
servation. fi .‘;» 4

I, air, in combinationwith many millions;assist-
ed in tbe election of Jades Buchanan, and at this I
moment do not believe there is any one will dis-
pute 1dy tight as aDSmdotat' ; .Yet I solemnly be-;
lievo that James Bdobanan deserves with greater
justice to bo stripped of hissurpHoe than he who
is now fighting bravely in-Illinois. At some future
time I shall be happy to enter more fuljy into a
disousslbn ofthe many questions inwhioh there is
suoh a oonfiiotion of opinion My objeot in writing
this is to assure Judge'Douglas, Mr. Baskin, ana
yourself, that there are thousands ofbrave heartß
who are ready .to.fight under the independent
banner; that many are waiting anxiously for the
results of tho'lllinols election, and that, 1 Sooner or
later, Mr. Buohanan and,his’advisers will find,
it were better he bad drawn hisdogs offere thoy,
were laid ignomialonaly in the dust. A. Jt. }

V ' <•

Singular,—A few weeks since, says the;

New Orleans Crescent, we mentioned, asa singular|
olroumstanoe, the marriage ofa German widow, ih|
the Third district, to her fifth husband—no one of;tWprevfo us four having outllved-his wedding a!
vear Well, a few days slnoe, the fifth husband
took the yellow fever, Hedied, *nd onFriday he
Wiwburied, '

. : ‘

TW^.CEINTS.:',
•'■

-

FHOM MEXICO." 1 ;’
(Fromthe New OrleansI’icsyilno of September 28,3 ,

By tho arrival of the : schooner Star, Captainuammon, from VeraCrys/wo this' mormng.re-
cefyed late corrcspondonco'from Vera Crus, and.tho oapital of Mexico: p i'r .: , ,v. : ‘i
•'„y“ arB °’> t’6e4 a lßoto Dr. Billinga for promptto oonrtesies onhie arrivalin this oity,a .^otrl>0^d,and somewhat exoiting, not torfl% Vr,p from Mexico. Dr. Billings wont'Ct

a
E
.

to
,

Hv’ ani>> and thonoel to Key£l, mo’ 5°°k - P«s»go for, this port on tho8t
M

mt r’ P 8 ourroaders know, ran-ashore, neap ,St. Marks, and Dr. Billinas had to,mahe the best of his way hither from that point?
! lWa'!, «* 0T0,,5? d thtongh Florida; Georgia!a“d Alabatna, roaohingiNow.Grloans this mornhitf■from Mobile, oDr-Billings , hold a commissions!Bmm, £ tho Übfrai .army in Mex!co,uuderGeneral Comonfort. The Wakulla (Flo.) Timesof tho 233 publishes thi fdllowihgndtos ofinfor-m&tion obtained ' from ' him] and‘ which <hs al*or

commiraioated to ns: xa>n <

He, bought despatcheSifrom Mr. Forsyth to our,Government; he had also'despatches from .the lea-ders'of the’Liberal party, to Uomonfort. Hh Repre-
sented'the Liberal oaura’as Rapidly gaining thV
asoendanoy. and expressedthe'opinlOn' that Ore
tbtsa deoifiveRattle place.between’ the itwo partioa. Dr. Billings’s in oonir Iing to this country is tq purchaseMinfe'rifles for !
the Liberal lirmy, forwbieh purpose h'e "was well
supplied'7 with' funds. I -The' 1 British Minister in-Mexico aoted inoonoert with Mr. Forsyth in re-~sisting the payment,by foreigners, of the forced
loan. TheFrench Minister had been recalled for
advising’bis countrymen to' comply. ToeDootorsays that the Americans are much thought of bythe Liberal party* and ocoupy high' stations ofltrust.; .That party, generally,fayor*.an American
protectorate, though opposed to annexation.- They.'frequently contrast the securityr which they ;on«joyed of 'life and ’property’during the war, when
Goneral Scott.'with'the Amerloan army, had pos-'
session OftheiGoveVbnfent/ttrthe rdbberles and
murders doily'committed by' their lown different

?obieftaini?|rhoiimay,happen .tojhayoj thOlasoen-
Dpotorjs of opinion*,thai| Sonora#]]) sLnjbe Ceded to the United

1 The subjoined oommumehttofl is mtf’tfftlfable;i
Bouroe:* '! ti-yi ,".)■■ »j,/ yi-miT *

' *fXhaye also; been informed,although
an official.souroe, thatMr. Foiey th,pur Ministerin'Mexico, had finally Closed the'legatidb, But not *
actually demanded his passports. Hehadgone toTaeubaya,’intending to TetDalh ''thereuntil the
latter part ofOotober.vlUs also asserted, and I,b.e|iave„with .good.foundation,, that ..the British
Minister, in M9XIOO had orders from his ‘Govern-ment to protest3agatnBtthe forced lead, to*'rCBobi*,:mend-his countrymen to.rofase paying.-and gefie-
rally to aotin the manner that Mr. Forsyth hhd.acted. It,i*.!furthen,epi<Mh&i : Deßriac, the.ffr ®D ohMipister, had bqenu or was to be. recalledlijiiiliGovernment:” 77 ’ |
: Dr.: Billibgs infttVmed‘Hk thattbb b'ealtlr of t{ie
country was generally' good,’.except that atiYflra
Gruztbe yellow fever* was* 1
informant ofreliability. tbaktblsfact influenced Mr. Forsyth' his "detennlriatibn’toremain in Mexico, not Wishing '{o’ expose htt fa-mily to the vomito.' ** All vesselsl’remfrinipg/ >
hero.’-’ saya the,writer foribn* a
few days, become very unsafq. . Fever, invariably
attacks mauy befqrq and many aftqr sailing. ”fie
'adds the following information‘ - 1 ' ’ *' j
‘ I'havo talked with allthe ohiefs'aud manysol-
diers of both' parties; ibutdneqonolusiou oatf pe
seen,that is< the Liberals.are daily drawiqgtigbtfer
,the already rawi,reins Juarpi J)irty
bold.,andsoon the march ofal'ldetachuieiifc oftne
partly,'‘after beating' 6titeiden tßoops, wUlconeen-
trfite upon tbe: 'capital,-!where* the‘'Liberals are
greatlyinthe majority. H. jc-vj u•• j .

Zuloaga, .seeing, bis.tell attempt
to set jianta, Anna back' .but FoTie^garv,bates;
Santa! Anna, ariifwtfTjoin tKeLThfeTafs'if Zulbaga;
doesriofcbabk'ddti " Tnfs WoOld'end aJJiK- in*-7
' The Liberals’ are i Forsyth’s being

sustained by,our Government-; and,particularly
are they, pleased that our gjlplqifyatiq relations &featan end, airie die. • •

-

,
I was' among and conversed 'with Roheagaryj’s

and Zamora’s troops the dayofthdcfight, onthe
17th ult.,.near.Jalapft . j

The soldiers told me: “we aroopposed tofighting
ourbrothers; twmhata tbit airos (rerolation), aqd

*would ] go'over toMiy hlae tO-orrdxtfbut the Church
party we cannot ever join, 1’ The fight was pretty
serious ; Twe«i7}fjys .apd eighty on
the other, were allied. ‘

|
The Yera CrusPfpsreso % of the 9th instant,'an-,

nounoes tbot.Gener.ri Efnaurricar died in toe'
oapital on' the^Hl'liislant; also, that General D.
Ellgl(y 'Rtteltarhad' been InomiTiated
Goyernon, tant.. ,Qqereterof . and«CploniL

of1

' qurbicle-. . . ,

. Vrom Qudrefarorof the’2Bfchi
the TrCntibr fotoes 'baAmoved from San Lnte4tq-
ward, that? place; /the main;body .remaining in

. Beportsbadbeen pnbiisbed in*tbe
ofGuadalsjara, that, in an action at v Ao4tdbain,
the ConstltutionalisUhadhad 500 men slain; hut
the Proqrwu -•Hdicdlea thls^and : affobteut6'ee£ib
tbo subsequent course of;theri,
reason to believe iha^ayerjv,differentreenlt iift^
la which 84nor Robles
on,hisreturn thither, /after he had(va|uJj[|njffe#ivf
ored to laud nt Tampico, . A boat wasrapt, from
tbo Spanish ship'Cortes to the Softnlsh' steamer
Clyde, and took thenceD.’ Mshucl'Roblcs PSsnfelal

: D. Jose R. de Csetrb.' a Senor Rspinopa, of the
.MexicanLegation et .'WaabiDgtopiiaud aMryant:
The reason of permission^to,.laud-being.,refused
them is said Jo oo that Senor Robles Is, qp&eldered

1 dangerous to'the rublio tranquillity, and that Bel
(tor de Oeiftro Is still under the ban of< a decne'of
expulsion for the same reason, tfhe Programaddf
that some of the fagifiyo obiefsfrom Tampico, wbp
were bn board tbe Clyde, bovine-endeavored, to
go with them to the Corteß, the offioej In command
of'thehoat refused toreceive them* stating‘that
be had instruottons to receive,those named onlyi !

.Col. Oapistran.issaed a very, spirited; adders toi
the inhabitants of Tampico,, on,taking, possession;
of the oity, calling 'on them to goon undisturbed
with their'affairt, and escorting'thim tc‘6xer^

• theniselves-for the effeotidg ofpeaae T the securing
of guarantees, and general oonoUiatlon s .{, ! j

A letter, dated the 2d inst., from the capital, IB1 stated,by the Progreso to make the .‘following an-
nonno^ment: is 1 extremely ‘disgusted

1 with Echdagarayi and talks’seriously*df
ing a suoceB?or/t0 himn In'faot,’’ho proposed to.
Partilla that he should- go,aad take command of
the troops; but bo roundly reused, and', on being
pressed, said that he Really did riot wish to fight
against the Yera Crozanba. Subsequently he is
said to have proposed to Miguel Negrete to go and
send Eoheagaray to the capital,promising him for.
this, servioe-.some thousands of;dollara and the
rank offull'general.” ~ .

,
>•* ISeveralinstanoes of shooting by the half dozen

of-prisoners taken by the reactionists are !record-i
ed- . ■* ■ n 1

, A communication, dated,on :the 7th instant, on
board ‘ the British steamer Clyde, furnishes parti-
culars'of interest, wbioh are subjoined. .They
are through Mr. Forsyth’s speolal bearer of de-;
spatches;> • ' r

* ‘ ’ "' L, :
A long passageIn a sailing man-of-war, at this

hurricane and vomito soason, are the ohief oWec-
tions to our Minister’s ooming home on the Ply-
mouth, which had not yet arrived, although duo
twenty dAys sinoe, according to orders. ’ ,

Zuloaga is lost- and the’only hope of his party;
is in tbe roturn of Santa Anna \ flnd this his own
generals (especially the chief,.Eoheagaray) posi-
tively ri.dioule, because Itwould be fatal to them.'

was not permitted'to'land at Vera Cruz
from the British steamer Clyde, cn ;tho 23th ult.;,
.was tab.*® to Tampico, and just in time to be too
late, for vtwvajal would . not listen .to him there..
Ho ositne baolc io Yera Cruz, and op the morning!
of our departurc mabnged togetabbaid a Spanish!
veBsel-of-warlying Qvo mites off. People of sense!
tbiok he might have been reoalled. by Zuloaga to
take the reins pn his abdication, Robles being
p The success of the Liberals in all parts, save the
oapital and its environs, and there they but’ wait
opportunity, is a subject of daily discourse ■in al-
most every oity or town, Still, inactivity rmay
mar their hopes. .

Tbe commander of Tampico, Gen. Marin; and,
several officers (poor men with bandaged heads),
are aboard—for any port not in their own country.;

Great pecuniary trouble and much real distress,,
from deaths, hopelessness, mortification and dospair,
of peace, are visibly apparont.. _... i

Juarez is honest, Zamora enthusiastic, Eoheaga-:
ray foxy, wavering,'and silent; Nifcrete; as drill;
master, seems desirous to prepare troops to whip;
the Liberals, whom he so lately most dastardJy be-
travedand deserted. - ‘

The hospitals are still pretty full. Out of eight;
bundted men (and a fine set of fellows, too) who
oame in a short time since, only about two hundred
remain. The saddest-effeot the mind • receives,
after all. comes from dreadful vomito’s silent but
fearful strength, marked in every vessel at all the
hospitals, and through the streets. Twenty-five
days in Yora Oruz thus impressed me;

On the day of mydeparture, the sth instant, a
foroe was preparing -to maroh on Jalapa, Eohea-
garay’s hoadaparters.. I think he will come over
to Zam6Ra vBViows.’ ! , ‘ '

• Nine’BOooessive stages were robbed) en route
up, and all are, in fact, if any prospOots of a
few dollars present. But few, therefore, either go
or como.
[Correspondence of the Picayune,]

Mexico, Sept 1, 1858.
The last mail from this country conveyed to you

a sod picture of our demoralized and anarohlzed
condition, and by this mail you Trill learn in ad-
dition that this anarohy and this demoralization
continue, have produced many excesses that
must tax your credulity to believe. I regret to say
that our OiviVwar has of late produced evidence
that, if* it be continued, this country must
verysoon,-become a heap of ruins, embellishedby

an overgrowth of rapacity in all, its parasitical
forms. Bo,far. the contest has produced monstrous
disasters to the oountry. In brief, they may be
summed up as follows: . -

The desolation and abandonment of twenty or
thSo from ttioir homes of at least

abandonment o( haolehdas;
The complete stagnation of all branches of trade

and industry; ’ . . ' t

The outraging of many females by therabble
80 Th”useless employment of 50,000 persons In
beeping up oivil war, and their consequent demo-
ralization;

The soorifioeof sloo.ooo,ooo>in money, animals,
food, olothing, grain; &o-, taken by foroe for the
m&iutenanoe of the oivil war, and in the pro-
perty aotually destroyed la oonseauenoe of these
feuds.

These are already the proceeds of seven-months’
strife, and still the fires ofcivil discord burn, and
the'indications are that the flamesbts but in a
state of infancy. The struggle that has so lens
been sustained on nominal political principles™

rapidly rohanglng, into a demoniac war oi

bastes, to carry with it the enactment Qf those to-
cities which characterize the savage, and set
With, rales of olviltiedor hßlf-olvilI«dp«OT)!M.
Iboro can ho no mistake in saying that With,

notice to coititEspbarpjjENTs.
for “ Tns Paiss” will

Erery communloption must bo accosapoded
'iZUUiffe of/|he 1.-; In order to insure correctne & o

bat-one alde/ofthe sheet should fc«/
written upon. ' l-

obliged to gentlemen In Penns/Vrsnfaton'd oinferistateß for'eoutrlbutfons'glvtng the cur-.
Jeat.n<sws<<fthed*y In their partfcolarlocaUtles, tin
rerfohroesroFthfßTtwottSdlng cotintryj the Increase o
po'pulatloMj‘ot r?K>7lnformation -that will he intereetfrg;
to thegerferil waddr.-*:

wont passions of the native Indians are bow beingworkedupon* tv inettfe'them to make arelentlesswar upon those jrrho have become tbelr'mastera,
JSJf*Ifruitful folds tbeiroldbanting
ESS .* -

• h?vfe seen ‘ lately several most fnfiam-
matofy- proclamations circulated among their

n»u™; “the rightful owner*of the soil, as they are pleased to call themselves,
*JJ. V'VW'I extirpatefrom-their landsmasters ?InndererB 4nd heartless task-
r•'?!." >’

GWEM4-L NEWS.
~

'i'Pf',EOTs'op tiSHTjinfO.—Dnriqg a thunderft??" »?“£ ofm>'upatThomasvil!«, Qa.,on Bnn--8“y old Academy was struekbyrnMshaft of'lightning with most Monitor andsoroewhat - djasstrons effeots. iThs hoass la twostories, and tho jower itory ooonpied at this time
’ “y MiBB Kellogg, as a rohool roflip,. The lightningnijtBtrnok the top of the' ohlmney, knooalng off& few of the top brio**. ' Froii thence It spoeare

' ■JS~T 8 Bp J.Bad 8113 descended in some half-dosea?”Js' Thr«f Ps.foar w«st down oatside.itenr-r d iS?m ' OO 9l tha shingling on the roof andeonaSuJus*0?n?f ,118 weather-boarding on ths

S&^:ff^teasas=£was not-Bet on fire,* and no mark of fire Is vfithuLarge seams are torn.sun and down the fannuAfthe house,in four, or fire places, both In and out-
tbo.oooorrenoo didMi.il.?K- 8 B9. 1 !?01 hours, as manyofthe‘? 8!, 8f; pupils, es well at that of theteacher,iwotadi harabeen endangered at nob a■Wh?T 7'i, Hu', fy Vi'j

SWBIjS9,AWAT TH* LIVIB 0y Fm*
ts?t3B7 j 79 Satb his ows 2f»*.—ILuSSit??? S®J^2 t^e

«
Qlr MrivF»Qn

» oftQaUatla*®2®v» ?R*» Burned1 to. the ground andlier-offourteen,'were odnrimiedwifh it. The position of Ihe bodlee-wbea found,end the general belief-that-the Wilsons had oon-SfcSS .• f 8 ‘? n<l ** lTer, no trace of

ftoniflre after the taOrder ofthe' inmates:’• iA<ttort.«me,siopp wmapf tho,people of;&*ltotto*odn»r

about toluUsghlm;- when
X prpiqUiDg, .to reveal ..thenames of his aooomplioos, implicating PeytonNeWmin, .Henryl And, 1? three ruunedPrei BisgWaw.aiMl ACoßrlde.an Irish-man, all of whom,, ezoept the lut, were .at oncea"“l«d. Shortly -after, BtZvnSrP rettaqUjrhlsstatenient so:far '*s to exinlpatetoll th#abore-SyftWfyfigWW'P**** Waouly.ejoaie for

■*(!tztotM
* ‘Gkrmaa-retidmW' of
.Olarenoof ErieloonntyvNetr Tork. went intoithe
<Sf B .Bsnsantwo.,or,ttreeinUesfrom the yil-
ldge, the understanding being that there was to be

. adance there ! durinfe: the evening. Doting the,eyemng.many oftljeiparijbeoame noluy endrude,

.W 0! 'Se™
idanpinc.about theroom in whloh theywere drinking WE'snob IToroe that hi brokethrough the floor • > At tbls the man and woman ofthe h°?.«P booamo.onraged, and ordered them-ont.They wore alldrpnh, and the party were fbroiblvput odbof doorß. and tbo door'closed. The partyattemptedftotinter.the' house eg Jn; and as one ofthem, JMes Ogdispa hrt gotitbo door partiallyopen the woman Itrued forth,with ah axe.

~ Withthe edho 0f thia»tio4tAHK Ghraham a feaSfnl' blow
on thehead, puttingihrenghthesoalp tothesknli,

*

' "Moek :Mi4iof,*s;^The ,Hey.,lfr. Marho,of
- atandBopldvMidhigan,' writes that while Father

tke Cross at Holy .Ohuroh. in thepffe&nbc'of Bnlintaedw multitude, b solemn'ssdfcStooidlliaryMvsn6j'4ooiurred~lrHe'ssys: »As
if dedicated andwua^tit ; b«lb|“rtUW, there appeared' on tbebluesky,'suftos6(J4a'byra olusfer 'of’White clouds," a

.xegnlartjrfornied terga whita snd, weU-defined
moment thexnU-slortry artsi was stink into the'yr&hd. ' Thewhole

crowd present gazed with amazement at tbisrstri
•j

i?ILSp^SI AW^, Wid bear perspna, les#
croanTorfB, utter these words:. ‘Thisis more thanhatttfallft’ ts'j. .*u’t>if »2«jj j. .-.rd

r '* JnHPEP ‘ OVerboabd,!—Oil night
last Ihe btenner Connecticut, onberpaasage from
New I)Opdppj ~Conn., to Now York, hadon boardfifteen paapere from the Btate rimsbouse f-at'Mon-
aon, hy the fcuihoritlerf of'that State,
to be returned to tbeir native Irelands They
were to he taken .back ,a.sailing vessel .fromHdtr !‘York. 1 ’while the steamer

, thropgh:Hur|Qate,'bub of them'suddCnlymshea
to the side, and before he could be preirentyl,jumped into the water. He was' in a momentthe-.padileS, : and, ss is
stiratly‘killed! : a* 'he 1did L not afterwards comeup

ffae water.0 hhfc- iank immediately.
lt. Chtohiclei. '

‘

: ,;i '
“ ‘ r~ - - '

■ ’ Tha''Danville (Va.)
“2to7wsr'ips tkjS; informsus that anoo-
irarwW^u^atTl(i*i«)u9ty J jqaihetbk hia knowledge

make a swap Of an
propoaed id exchange Vives, but the
’^Jb^Twifethwmost likely woman, said he must
have something to-boot. .It was finally agreed
tnatI th6~oti*e should'give toe other'ftcro and a halfbvshtl# bf- jjdtdtoes\!and 1the swap was made.

Death fbom the-Bite or A Shake.—A
-lad by the -name of Edward; Mulligan, whose pa-
rent# reside in Bite hie .county, at Fetrolenm, on
thedforfowestern Virtflnl&rdad, came to his death
last week' freza of s-rattlesnake. - The
boy, was lying op .the floor.of. the house Hear the
bed of nfs father and mother.. Dariog the night
Mr. diFdoverdd! fhbf therewas a shake
in thehedi.inSrbiob- hei was.Bleepizig, azid in the
attempt,to de?patqh;it> itmade its esoape, and fn
passing Boy struck him'with its Tangs. He
rarviTed, twenty-fourhouTS afterhe wasbitten.

.The Piqeon iTocHhament.—The pigeon
tournament lnd., .oommenced.on
Mondayt of Inst and closed ?n Saturday.

' W.-Krng! ofLFort Wayne, Ind.,' perhaps Ihe finest
shot-in Jihe oodntry, Whn)nearly all the matches.
.He won the matedk Shannon,_of Bt, Louis,
for $2OO 'a-side’, 15 double birds and 15 single
birds. In the first, King killed 24 out of'3d, : and
Shannon 22. Of the single birds, King killed IS
oat of 15, and:Shannon.lS out of 15. Total—
King 37, Shannon 35. King won 7 of the 10
matohes. j "•

- ‘ '* -

A Man Shaved with an Adze.— Since
beards and razors were Invented, says the Abtog-
don
or improvement upon thelatter uhtU Tuesday last.
On the fevering of that raen in the neigh-
borhood of< our depot, getting into! dfracas, one of
them Struck' at. the, other,with a loot adze, and
completely sbav4d bia ohln at one stroke,* without
materially injarlsg the meat. We learn that the
shaved man was the aggressor, and that tho other
shaved him in selfdefence.

Tornado at Ithioa.—At 4P. H., Ithica,
N. Y.,l*Bt Thursday, was visited by the most ee-
vero tornado ever witnessed there.. Lent's mam-
moth circus tents T were blown to the ground, but
no one wss injured. The lightning struck fn three
places,' destroying a 'large amount of property.
Thebarns ana outhouses of Allen.Hasen, a mile
and a half.eouth of the village,and the horn of
Mr.' John Vahbnskirk, two or three miles west,
were burnt, s - ‘‘

-The $lOO,OOO Prize.—Henry Mails, the
olerk; who; purchased the tioket that drew the
$lOO 000, prize in the Havana Lottery, oniy a day
or ’two before the arrival of the steamer, disposed
of fivo-eightha of his interest in the ticket, and
therefore he himself holds only three-eighths, or
equal to $37,500 ' The holders of the remaining
five-eighths are all poor people, and laborers, either
German or Frenoh. Some of them were almost
orazy. at their good fortune.

Cutting Tobacco.—The farmers of St.
Mary’s county, Md , have oommenced catting their
tobacco and semiring their blades. TheBeacon
says the orop has suffered' considerably from the
worm, ezoept . whera the farmer was fortunate
enoo'gnto a good force of turkeys, which were
turned Into the'-fields and quickly devoured the
Insect# whenever they made their appearanoo.

■ Gen. Sutter* the man who first discovered
gold in California, owes 33.0Q0 grape vines In his
garden, whloh, besides, abounds in fig, nectarine,
peach, apricot, and almond trees. The general
once owned 145,000 acres of the rioheft land of
California, where Sacramento and Marysville now
stand. He is now proprietor of a little farm with
a very shaky tHU.

Egyptian Wheat.— Mr. P. Ladew, of Mc-
Lean lllinois, hoa raised this year halfas
acre ofwheat,, the original seed of which waa ob-
tained from nn Egyptian mummy. It does not
mature till September. The stalk is as large to-
wards the head of wheat as that of corn. Mr.
Ladow, when it has matured, will make theresult
of his experiments known.

The Oldest Postmaster.—The Snow Hill
(Md.) Shield claims that Mr. Lemuel Sbowell.Ben.,
postmaster at St; Martins, in that county, ia the
oldest postmaster in the United States. Mr.
Sbowell was appoint®* to office under the Demo-
oratie Administration of President Jefferson in
180d, forty-eight years ago. He is still hale and
hearty.

Twelve cast iron columhs, said to be the
largest in the United States, are now in process ofconstruction At Oinoinnati. They are each 50 feet
in height, four feet two.inches in diameter, weigh
between 200 and 300 tons, end will oost about
$30,000. They are designed for the State House,
Madison;V[iß.! ■ .« -■

■ The i Greatest Freight.—A few nights
since the steamer NewWorld took from New York
to Albany.the, largest lood offreightthat one boat
hfts ever'taken'Up the Hudson river. It amount-
ed, on the gross, to over five hundred and fifty tons.
Shehad also a very large number of passengers.

A Horse-Thief Killed. —Last Thursday
nighta man named Locke, living in Adams county,
111 , while attempting to steal a horse from the
barn of Mr.Dutahe. at Barry, in the same county,
was shot and killed by Mr.Dutohe, who discovered
him.

The Crops.— Some of the farmers nearCor-
dova, in Illinois, have set fire to and burned up
their entire wheat orops, believing them unlit to
harvest.

Comhenoieg Early.—Snow fell at Rutland,
Vermont, aa well, as in John Brown's tract, last
week. At the former plaoe there was a fine
sprinkling of featheryflakes.

Bronze Doors for the Capitol.—The
models for the bronze doors for the Capitol, by
Rogers, leftRome for Munioh on the 81st of July,
where they are to he cast.

The Yellow Fever is very prevalent at
Vioksburg, Mi&, and all business, except the
shipping ofbbitbn, was suspended.

, .'.UVv.t,


